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The clause of the order set out above meant 11o more thon. that
sUch man as the Commissioners miglit deemi necessary should be
laid down. 'When they were laid, the inhabitants of the amnexed
district acquired the saine rights (if any) as were pse"by
the inhiabitants of other parts of the city in which there were
water-mains, to compel the furnishing of water, but no higher or
other rights; and it was not suggested that any inhabitant of one
of the older parts of the cîty would have a right of action against
the Comimission for damages occasioned by a failure of the supply
occurring without the fault of the Commission.

The dlaimi againat the city corporation also failed. Even if the
order of the Railway and Municipal Board, whîch was an order
that the Comnmission should lay down certain mains, could be
treatedi as casting some obligation upon the city corporation to
compel the Comrmissioni, its servant, to do the work comnianded,
the dlaimi against the city corporation, based upon the theory that
the conmmand was to maintain an adequate supply of water at al
timies and iin ail circurnstances, failed for the reason given in the
discussion of the similar dlaim made against the Commission.

The alternative daim, based upon negligence, is answered by
Gagnon v. Town of Haileybury (1913), 5 O.W.N. 43.5, in whioh
i l laid down that, even when a miunicipality sees fit to establish

a fire brigade, it does not corne under any legal obligation to have
the brigade vigilant in protecting the property of ratepayers
against fire. ler. tiie ailegation wais not that the firemen did
anything which they ought not to have donc; the only possible
dlaimn againat themn waa that they did not aet as promiptly as they
ouglit to have acted ln notifying the men at the pumnping station
that water was required. There maylhave been alittle unnecessary
delay in sending the message, but the Llaileybury case shewed that,
even if that delay wae the cause of the damage, it did not give rise
to a right of action.

Action dismissed with oe.ts.


